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sou~~~a. A former Cuban IS officer wbo served wUb t,·~~ ~uba;o lnt~U1seoce 
Service uritU AprU 1964. . : .. 

u,•adquartcrs CoiUients 

The following report J& one of a series containing personality
information provided by the source and includes sup~lcmcntal 
in formn l:.ion from the r<:'rorrlR of this Ag.ency. 

It .hi rcqucwted that the addrCS!iCI:.'A take no action on any ot 
tlw individuals mentionod .tn the personality reports 'without 
first checking with this Agency. · 
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1. Source identified a photocraph of Teudys T~IE Matilla 
ns being that of t"e person known to him as ''Teobaldo" (true jall nau 
DliYtnkuoutUUB:N:l*)and the same individual who was chiot, also an -
instructor, of the Seccion Tccnita ('fcchnical Training SecUon -

STAlE 

ST) in the MI Department (Dcpartmc.mt of Technical Operational 
Support) in the Direccion General de IntcUgencia (General 
Directorate of Intelligence - OOI). IUs ot'Uc:es arc located 
in Mar 1 anao. 
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2. Sou1·ce described "Tcobaldo" as being a cUb.~n citi.zen born 
about 1940. lie is about five h·ct Ncvcn inches tall, wcfghs 
approximately 135 pounds, and has a sUm build. He has a white 
complexion, light brown hair, a small, strtlght nose, a slim !ace, 
and is ch.•an shaven. .,Tl.'obaldo,. waJIII:s with a slight limp in his 
left leg and speaks with a nat-ial twang.1,2 

llc.•adquarh•ra-; Comments 

1. A furr.u~r Cuban diplomat and Cuban Intelligence (CIS) start 
oUJn•J' who defC'cted in 1963 reported that one Tcovaldo TRUTU:: 
(possibly identical with .subjec:t), born c.irca 1938, was a 
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